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...«usure* a* will secure (heir successful prosecution 
,hen ultimately approved of. In each of theee pro

ject as the neighbouring Provinces are interested, 
confidently hope for their co-operation.

Aware of the great advantages to be derived from 
attention to Agriculture, we rejoice in learning the 
success of the varions Association# which have been

Nl” 6> lb. fort. on the of Won,
long, and to affect thi. pnrpom ha applied to Bri- 
gadtar.Borrell for troop» i hot the brigadier replied 
™ ™> "« 'Per* any; ni, rumored Ihat capt
IViaa will CDiMeqiiently dieuroy the fortification. ; 
tuch are the airier orderf of Admiral Sir W Parker; 
eilhor to garriaon or deerroy die foru iu Wanglung. 
should any proceedings on the pert of Ihe provin 
eial government, render such measures necessary.’

Reporta we» rife al Canton that Amoy hod been 
taken with great .laughter. Neil to dm Bogue 
forte, thi. waa Ihe .Irongear port on Ihe whole Coeet 
—containing arsenals, naval stores, and many war 
junks. The island of Amoy is in long. 118 46, R., 
at. 24 2D, N. It i# on the Southern coast, and is 
about fifteen miles in circumference. Its port ie 
capable of containing 
also said that the Albion touched at Batavia, on the 
21st of October, and there learned that tlm British 
fleet had taken possession of the island of Amoy.

Il l'Oiir

Bank of Bril lull North Ancrtra.
FE1HF. Court of Directors hereby give Notice that 
J. a Half Yearly Dividend of Twenty four Sbil 

lings sterling per share, will become payable 
shares registered in the colonies on and aft 
7th of March, during llie owmil hours of b«sinew, 
at the several Branch Banks, 
eofar to the respective parties.

The Dividend is declared in sterling money, and 
will be paid at the rate of Exchange current on the 
7th day of March, to be then fixed by tiie ІлсаІ 
Hoards. 7 Ш

The Books will close preparatory to the Dividend 
on the K>th day of February; between which tittfe 
and tho 7th day of March, no transfers of shares 
can take place.

At CTtOJY MMÆM.

Books and Stationery.
On MONDAY next, 31st instunt, at II o’clock, 

will be sold at Fubjic Auction, by T. I, Nichol
son, Esquire, at the subscriber's 
Nelson street ;

X70LCME8 Printed Books, eonsist- 
I *rlr v mg of-—Illustrated Family Biui.rs, 
Stobbmg* Bibles, Prayer Books and French Testa
ments, One General Atlas, Goldsmith’» England, 
Illustrated Shakspeare, Horns’ Works, JoimAm’s 
Dictionary, Biographical ditto and Classical Libra
ry, with many other useful and instructive Works, 
well Worthy of attention.

Аіло—Г»(Ю Reams Writing PAPER, consisting 
of Fine Yellow and Blue Wove Pott ; ditto ditto 
Foolnenp ; ditto Laid Pott and Foolscap ; do. Blue 
and Yellow Wove Post.

Ai.so—1 case fine Process Pott; 2cases Blank 
Book*, plain, faint, and faint and red ruled.

Also—76 dozen Playing Cards, Ac. Ac. Ac. 
Terms at sale.

28/A Jam.

Flour, Grocery, and Provision
W*RfiHei;»E.

WHOLESALE A SI) RETAIL

DR. TAVi.OH’S
BALSAM of LIVERWORT,t Ту

F'lR COfteVlirriOX AND LfVK* СОИРІ.» I.VTB 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Diflkohy of Breathing, 

Paine in the Side or Breast, Spitting of Blood. 
Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, Oppression 
and Soreness of the Chest. Whooping Cough, 
Plci.r -y. Hectic Fever, Difficult or Prefuse Ex
pectoration. and all oilier affection# of die Cheat, 
Long" and Liver.
The Me die me is for sale by the sole Propri 

at 376. Bowery, between Fourth and Fifth-stri 
New York. George Ta>’.or, M. 
stock A Co., Wholesale Dm 
Lane, New York, and every 
Brunswick.

m S

all
Brick building.fiat JARDIITE éL CO.

[Late T IL TON.]
T>F.G to announce that they liare resumed Busi 
ІА nea# in the Brick Building at the corner of 
Prince Win. and Church streets.—They will en
deavour to keep on hand a Stock of the first articles 
that can he had in the above Line, and having the 
advantage of importing from the best Markets, and 
buying exclusively for Cash, they can afford, and 
will always sell at Ike teryLTwcst market fnces.

at announced by cirformed for the occupation of the several trade of 
land which have been selected and laid ont ; and Iin we hope it will prove a sufficient encouragement 
to emigrants from the United Kingdom, to induce 
them to form similar settlements in the Province.

We feel the importance of affording encourage 
mont to the proeecution of those researches, which 
have for their object the further development of the 
Agricultural capacities and mineral resources of the 
Province.

We are gratified to learn from Your Excellency, 
that no material obstacles are fourni to exist to the 
introduction of measur-s, for the social improve
ment of the Indian Tribes. And we shall cordially 
join in any Legislative provision, which may be 
considered necessary to facilitate the settlement of 
the Indian Reserves, as well as the domains of the 

A Crown.
We are happy to be informed that the state of 

education in the Province has engaged Yonr Excel
lency's anxious attention. Any measure calculated 
to introdnee a more efficient system of instruction 
into the Common Schools, to place them under ef-

ted

_______I WA,
D. : and by Com- 
ggiste, 71, Maiden 
Drugget in New 

26. 1841.

°g-
the

t
be lt i* By order of the court.

G. DxB. ATT WOOD, Secretory.I to —THEIR STOCK CO*P*ISK>
PlOlfГ—Geimces* and Philadelphia superfine 

—fancy brands—Rye Flour. Corn Meal and Oat
meal, American Buckwheat Flour, Corn and Oats, 

vy and Pilot Bread,; Sugar, Soda, Water, and 
tier Biscuits.

O/fotw-r I Afh, |*fl|.

NEW F A Li* GOODS
London, January 3d, 1842.

Caution.
A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against tree 

ХЖ passing in any manner upon the Property of 
Ihe subscriber situated near the Falls, in the Parish 
of Portland, from high to low water mark.

January 28.

S
correspondent’s communication from 

Fredericton did not arrive in time for insertion.
Na
DU / Ц11 r subscriber has received, per F.mcrald. front 

Ul Liverpool, and A ret ha sa, from 1 .ondun. я 
large assortment of GOODS, suitable for the sea 
son, comprising as foflows :—
Whitney Rose and Point BLANKETS.
White, Red, Yellow and Blue FLANNELS. 
Baizes, Serge, Plaidings. and Drugget,
A large stock of Carpeting, with Rugs to match. 
6-4 OIL CLOTH, for covering Furniture,
4-4 Ditto, Ditto, for Halls, *
Coloured COUNTERPANES, Cotton Sheets 
Tartan Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Lamb’* Wool SHIRTS and DRAWERS. 
Woollen HOSIERY of all kinds,

be T**.—Gunpowder, Hyson. Souchong, and 
fine Pekoe flavoured Con 
was personally selected in .

Ce'OlitPP.—Mocha, Java, 
ferior kind kept) — regularly and carefully toa*ted 
and ground ; Spanish and American Chocolate and 
Cocoa.

Slfljgar.—Donble Refined Lump. Crushed. 
White, and Porto Rico Sugar ; Porto Rico Molas
ses. Treacle, and Gulden Syrup.

F mil.— Bunch and Muscatel Raisins, 8m 
rw, Grapes, Oranges, піні tamons. Xante 
, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, and Chesnuts.

TobîlFCO.— lloney-dew. Cavendish, A Fig 
Cut Tuba -co, best ILrvaua Cigars.

Starell.—Hall * Patent, and best blue Poland
4!he«?Se. — English, Dunlop. Dutch, and An

napolis.
ChlldlM—tandon Moulds A Dipt*. Sperm, 

and Kensington.
SO A P.—London, Glasgow. Belfast, and Li 

verpool best Soap ; Windsor and Fancy S
OILS.—Refined Porpoise, Pale Seal, end 

Linseed,
With all other articles n«unlly kept in the trade 

An assortment of Good* for Country Trade alwavs 
kept on hand.

St. John. December 24. 13-і I.

\JOHN ROBERTSON.I /'The Mail for England, to go by the steamer 
Britannia, from Halifax, on the 3d February, will 
be cloeed at die Post Office in this city on Saturday 
next. 99th instant, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon.

the it» —(Their present stock
London.)

and Laguira— (no in-

ad- JAMES MURPHY PI1ŒN/X
Book A Stationery Wnrchou«c,

Prince William Street.
A M'MILLAN offers for sale at the lowest pri- 

J V* cee> an assortment of School Books. Mer 
eantile Account Books ; Writing Paper*: Copying. 
Fluid, Japan, Office, Cabinet, ai d Red Writing 
Inks and Ink Powders ; Printing Ink ; Almanack* ; 
Steel Pen*, and General Stmionery.

Stubb s Sew Brunswick Manual, i! 
of I«égal and Mercantile Forms ; a few copies of 
Goldsmith’s Biting Village,, in silk, gilt edges, at 
2*. 6.1. each, A«. Ae.

Phoenix Building, South shop, \
21*t January, 1842. \

the
Mêlasses/

JUST landing, ex schooner Lnterprist, from Ifa- 
tr lift*—12 hogsheads Bright Porto Rico retailing 
Molasses. For sale on their usual terms.

Sancton A Crookshank.

Married.
On Wednesday, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr.. 

Joseph Armar, of Fredericton, to Margaret Haslet, 
of this city.

On Thursday, by the same, Mr. Adam Burton, 
to Mary l.ingh-y, both of Westfield.

On the 24lh instant, in St. Peter’s church, Kings- 
clear, by the Rev. J. M. Sterling, A. M., the Rev. 
William E. Scovil, A. M., Rector of Kingston, to 
Frances, second daughter of the lion. Thomas C. 
Lee, Receiver General.

At St. Martin's, on the 1st instant, by the Rev. 
Benjamin Coy, Mr. Philip Me Entire, to Miss Ly
dia Berry. 13th by the aame, Mr. Amos Melvin, 
to Miss Isabella Fownes.

the Rev. Dr. 
orcheeier, to

fcctive superintendence, and to secure an appro 
priate distrihotion of the liberal grants of the Legis- 
Inturc, will receive from us that consideration whichcl Jan 28.

«hip Wanted.
XATANTED to Purchase a SHIP 

v v of from 600 to 700 tons Register. 
Apply to

i paramount importance of the subject demands. 
We shall not fail to bestow our best consideration

the

on any measure# which may be submitted for the 
regulation of Prisons, and the adoption of an im
proved system of prison discipline

Your Excellency's recommendation on the sub
ject of a revision of the Criminal Law and the fur
ther abolition of capital punishment for certain of
fences, shall receive our ready attention.

We shall also give attention to any suggestion 
which may be brought under onr consideration, 
for a change in the law relating to Imprisonment 
for Debt.

The alteration of the laws relating to Insolvency, 
and the enactment of a Bankruptcy Act. to which 
Your Excellency has called onr attention, are ad
mitted to be subject* of much difficulty and import
ance. The necessity, however, of each a measure, 
appears to be generally fell and acknowledged ; 
and when brought before us it shall receive our 
anxious deliberation.

We shall be disposed to concur in such provisions 
fur the encouragement of our valuable coast and ri- 
v«r Fisheries as may lie found necessary.

The early opportunity which Your Excellency 
took upon yon r a «sumption of the Government, to 
make yourself acquainted with the Province, by a 
personal examination of its several parts, has af
forded Your Excellency the best means ef infer 
lion ; and we are much gratified to learn, that the 
result of this personal observation has been to pro 

, duce in Your Excellency's mind, a conviction not
%JWÊf only of (lie great natural resources of the country, 

end of the disposition of the people to support the 
efforts which are required to develop# them; but 
also of the warm attachment of the inhabitants ol 
this loyal Province to the country of their ancestors, 
and veneration for her institutions: dispositions 
and feelings upon which Your Excellency may 
confidently rely.

are entirely satisfied that the object which 
Excellency has hnd in view, in the more im

portant measures which you have recommended 
to *mw consideration, has been to continue and se
cure to the Province, a full participation in the ed

ges which the Вгіїічк Constitution has impart- 
rheiever its principles have been recognized ; 

feel confident that Your Exceficucy's expe
rience end devotion to tlie public service, will ena
ble Your Excellency to contribute most materially 

advancement of the public welfare. 
ijegislatire Council Chamber, і 

January 20th, 181*. $

Raisia Vitde Mecnmset- Knitting Worsteds and Yarns.
A large stock of Gentlemen's Stocks and Cravsts, 
Black and coVd Silk Veltvt*. with Ribbons to 

match ; Rich satin Vestings. Broad L'fotiie, 
Checquored and Figured CIX>AK PATTERNS 
Woollen and K:d Gloves, of aH kinds,
Cloak Girdles, and silk Fringes,
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs, 
Bombazines, Paramattas, and Grapes,
Black and fig'd. Satins, Sursnets,
A large stock of RIBBONS.
Orleans Cloths and Merinos, rrt every shade,
Prints, Furnitures, and Linings.
Ducks, Holland*, Diapers, and Linens,
MUSLINS of every description, A-

Which together with a large stock of Gentlemen * 
HATS, will be disposed of at lowest Market prices 

W. G. LAWTON

W. CARVILL.

4nr-
Jauuary 28.

CAI/TIOIX !
ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber hereby cautions any person or 
-1. peraons whatever, either in this province, the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain A Ireland, or 
elsewhere, from purchasing or receiving a convey- 

of certain freehold estate, in King's County, 
and province of New Brunswick, heretofore con
veyed by him to one James Kirk, a Merchant |of 
this City, “ Director of the Bank of B. N. A., and 
President of the N. B. Marino Assurance Compa
tir." who is now about to leave the province for 
England. He. the said Kirk not having as yet paid, 
or secured to l»e paid, any value whatsoever in con
sideration of me said conveyance so made. And 
for the reconveyance of which, together with the 
balance of certain other freehold Estate in thi* City, 
also conveyed, proceedings are now 
fore the Honorable Conti of Chancery 
vince against Ihe said James Kirk, to 
same. JAMES HOLMAN.

January 28th.

For Sale,
AT THE PHŒNLK FOUIVORY,
A POWF.RFW. Low Pr,.»,v.« STRAW 
/1 EIYOIIYE, nearly finished, 

purpose*, to
reasonable terms, on early application to

THOMAS BARLOW A CO 
Oh Hand—A variety of Cooking Stoves, Frank

lins. Ploughs, and Ship Castings. Mill, Ship, and 
Engine Work, with every description of Machinery 
made to order.

ILT1 Warehouse on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
Pond street. Jan- 21.

thu

At Shediac, on the I2th instant, by 
Jarvis, Mr. Alexander Morrison, of D 
Ann. third daughter of Mr. Courtney Kinnear, of 
the former place.

applicable 
he had on

oap
either for I .and or Marine

the
Died.

On Tuesday, Margaret Ann, daughter of Mr. 
Robert Coleman, aged 2 years.

On Tuesday, Charlotte Emily, only danghter of 
Mr. C. D. Everitt, aged 2 years and G months.

On Friday morning, in Portland, Miss llonorah 
M'Carty, aged 26 years.

On the 8th і net. Mary J Drake, second daughter 
of Mr. Peter Drake, nged 2 years and 2 months.

On Monday last, at Gagetown, Mary Elizabeth, 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Robinson, of this city, 
in the 8lh year of her nge.

At Catlelnn, on Saturday, Margaret, wife of Mr, 
Alexander M'Guire. aged 18 years.

At Dipper Harbour, on Fridar last, of consomp 
lion, Jane, second daughter of Mr. James Thomson, 
aged 23 years.

At Upliam, King’s county, 
a long and painful illnose, C 
aged 66 years.

At Oxford, (canada.) on the 1st instant, after an 
ill ties* of two year*, of consumption, Mr. George 
Oliver Mowry, aged 26 years, a native of this city.

On the 30th ult. at Kingscloar, Mr. David Good, 
in the 96th year of his age. lie was a native of 
Dundee, and waa one of the loyalists who emi
grated to this Province in 1783. An aged widow 
survive*, with whom he had lived for 60 years, lie 
loft 111 living descendants, of whom 6 were his 
children, 60 grand children, and 46 great grand 
children.

J (bo 
nt of
'hr'. W. H. STREET'S

WINE Establishment,
St. John street, St. John, and Fredericton, N. B.

1st January, 1919.

The subscriber now offers for sale a very oxtensivq*- 
stock of Wines and Spirits, viz :

III NFS IS BOTILF- 
Dotible Diamond and full fruited Old Port*, a part 

of the vintage of 1834, and in bottle since 1839 ; 
Old London Particular Madeira, ■ Blackburn’s,

‘ Gordon’s' and Houghton's" brands ;
Old East India Madeira :
Old Brown, Pale, and Golden Sherries;
Old East India Sherry ; Table Sherries ;
Clarets of great age, and every description, front 

the highest to the lowest cost ;
Burgundy and Hermitage ; Souterne ;
Bticellas ; I lock of the vintage of 1836 j
Snarkling llock ; Champagne;
Marsalla, Bronte and Tenerifle;
D#y mid Rich Lisbon.

H INES IN IFOOD—
PORT and SHERRY, of every variety of costand 

quality ;
Old London Particular Madeira ; 
liondoii Market and London direct Madeira i 
Old London Particular Tenerifle ;
Marsalla, Tenerifle, and Sicily Madeira ;
Dry Lisbon ; Catalonia ;

Winterbon'e

ANTI-MLÏOUS SOLUTION
fГШІЯ Invaluable Medicine has only within a 
A few years been offered to the Public, llw Pro 

having n*e<l it in his private pr 
md has experienced the mo 

nccees by its ose in the undermentioned dis

гantly
fully

pending 
of this 
recover the

Forte Rico SUGAR.
J AN DING ei “ Martha Brae" from Halifax : 
-Li 10 llhde. bright Porto Rico SV’€UiU.- 
For sale by Sancton A Crookshank.
_21*1 January. 1842.

Superfine Flour.
* ОЯГ TIARRr.I.H Superfine FLOUR, (i« 
I toi*) -І-J Bond.) just received and for sale 

CASH.
W. CARVILL.

any
actice for

many

In a few moments after taking it the patient Я 
entirely relieved of the most pnmfiil heartburn, or 
pain occasioned by a superabundant quantity of bile 
чі the stomach and bowel*. Though the effects of 
tho A till-Bilious Solution are so instantaneous, they 
are not the less permanent ; it strengthens" the sto
mach. improve* the appetite, removes nil acidity 
and bile from the stomach and bowels, raises the 
spirits, and strengthens and invigorates the whole 
constitution.

The most delicate and feeble invelid^inbouring 
under Dyspepsia will by continuing tlie use of the 
Anti-Bilious Solution for a few week*, expe

<t wonder
(ГТ A* Counsel for Mr. Kirk, in (ho proceedings in 

Chancery referred to in the above Notice, we have 
no hesitation in staling that there is no foundation 
whatever fur the imputations thereby conveyed.

R. L HA ZEN.
GEO. WIIEELER.

Kil by the subscriber for 
Jan. 21.

January 23,1941.
ГMO LET—ForO 

|И;;|| Ж May next : -The 
ЯІІІІ SiAre. on the 

occupied by David J 
liter particulars apply to 

Jan 28. JOSEPH

PUBLIC CONTRACT.
O BALED TENDERS will be received by either 

of the undersigned Commissioner*, until 
Thursday ihe lOth February next, at 12 o'clock, 
noun, for tlm completion of the

Gagetown Canal,
to connect the waters of the River Saint John and 
those of Ihe Grimross Creek, by cutting through the 
Intervale near King’s Head Tavern.

Plan# of the Work as 
will be required, can he a 
II. DeVebc-r, Gagetown,
Veber's Store in Sheffield, anil any further inform
ation required may be obtained from either of the 
said Commissioners.

on tlie 13th insl. after 
harlee Seymour, Esq. me Year from the 1st 

Dwelling House and 
south side of King street, now 

. Merritt, and others. For fur-j і»
éii'.’.

rill be 
lency, 
» sub-

ibliih-

FAIRWEATIIER.
To Let,

df/mt 4 NEW House in 
B;7n il for a respectable family. 

JLiLconlaining 2 Parlours, 4 Bedr 
proof cellar. Well of water, Ac. 
Victoria House.

happy effects in being 
joyinent of perfect health.

Indigestion, lx>*s of Appetite, Weakness, 
gour. Coldness of the Extremities, Morbid A 
m the stomach and bowel*, headache, 
habitual coslivencss, and general debility. Liliuue 
complaints of every description, diarrlm n, vomit 
ing. sour stomach, wind and flatulency of tho 
ach and bowel*, jaundice heartburn, eruptions of 
the skin, scrofula, and red gravel, Asthma and 
Cough* in old Persons.—For these and many other 
complaints the proprietor has experienced the great 
eat benefit in his general practice, and can confident 
ly assert that others may experience the same re
sult bv merely attending to the directions in taking 
this Medicine.

its most
Peters street, suitable 

Also, a flat

Apply at tlie 
Jan. 2w

well as the materials that 
seen at tlie store of Mr. J. 

, and also at Mr. N. IL De drowsiness.
: Frost

28th
lo the To Let,

From 1st May next— 
FTHIAT well known and centrally situated J. Dwelling House, in Princess street. 

JLlLand ll0W !he occupation of G. A. Garri
son. Esq. Also, A capacious BAKE HOUSE in 
the rear of the above, at present in the occupatia.. 
of Mr. John M’Laruv. Ai.so, A BARN in Do 
Chester street. For particulars enquire of the stiL 
srrilmr. W. R. M. BURTIS.

21*1 January.

On ihe 13th December, on his 
port lo Belfast, on hoard the ship Marquis of A bar- 
corn, John Cambridge, a native ofUaudon, Ireland.

At Westfield, on Katurd 
vore illness. Lydia, infant <
11. Lyon, aged I year and II

Al St. Stephen, on the 17tli instant, Richard, enly 
son of Dr. L. Weston.

At Glvnelg. county Northumberland, on the Utli 
instant, Mr. Angus M'Donald, a native of the island 
of Lewes.

At Horton, on the 18th ult. Mr. John Davis, aged 
81 years. Un the 25th Mr. John Jackson, aged 79

At Workington, nged 48, on Thursday the 10th 
instant, the Rev. Win. Andrew. Into of Hi John. 
N. D. much and justly regretted.— Edinburgh Scots
man. December Vi.

Un the 20th Aug. at Sydney, Now south Wales, 
captain Ronald Mnrdutinld, With Foot, the last sur
viving sun of the late Alexander Macdonald, Esqr. 
of Glencoe ; and on the 2l)lli April Insl, nt Ihe same 
place, Maria, the wife of said captain Macdonald.

Lately at Petersham, Vice Adhiiial sir

from Ibis
Should any of tho Tenders be accepted, the parly 

whose offer may be taken, will be prepared wit i 
unexceptionable security for signing the Contract, 
at which time he will receive one-fourth of the whole 
sum, and the remainder will be paid as the. work 
may advance.

BRADFORD fi. HEWLETT, > Com- 
NATHANIEL HUBBARD, }missi- 
ENOCII U. LUNT, Sorters.

Gagetown. 23d Dec. 1841.

ay, after a short hut se- 
daiighter of Mr. James 

months.

REPLY.
Mr. President and Honourable Gentlemen, 

I receive with

spibits in wood And dottle—
Fine old Pale Brandy, vintage of 1836, and 1838 ;

,. old colored Brandy ;
Old Cambleton and Waterside WHISKEY 5 
Superior old RUM ;
Fine Pale GENEVA ;
A few Cases Geneva.

irritai

id tfin great satisfaction your Address.— 
і 4 Your participation in tho general feeling of congra 

і dilation on tne Birth of the Heir Apparent, will be
nptable to Her Majesty, and I thank you cordially 

for the confidence you repose in me, and the atten
tion you have given to the subjects which I have re
commended to you connected willi the future wol 
fare of the Province.

£
llllioll,

Old Batavia Arrack; The subscriber has received a 
for sale at the late Circulât

November 6th.

supply of the above 
mg Library Germain
JOHN ELLIOTT ITo Let, IBEER—

London PORTER find Brown RTOt'T і
гХ’дїі. 8"""' j In I'mu nod Quarli, 4ІЧІІГlllfl, І’СГПіШГГ;,

Fiofi Ediuiiuigh Ai«-in Unirit. Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,

«....Tl Preserved Meats. Re. ‘
no Idid.. ditto, good ordinorr brand. 1 1 ''<■ »nbKrd„r in. roenrod
18 lihde. Fine nld PALE BRANDY ; ' Brm.h Uiiean. and
85 lihda. heel Pale GENEVA: n r , p, -,
10 pimche uis best Malt and Irish Grain Whiskey. I f1 , » ,””4vr - , lJ 1

pnnoheon, HUM.—Uhl Jamalc. Don.erara, *, V do. “f' X,'1.'1.:/
and Cuba—dome 80 nor cant. U P. J » BAR LEY and (IKUATS

6 Octaves choice Sherry, (av. 46 gallons each ) „ ' . ° . ule,V, **^'*,■^ • contaidin
Pull,, hoj.h.ada, and Ur. oa.k. Shorn ; Carn.malive -, Jtomm t Drop,
I'ipo., hnlalmda, and Qr. ro.h. Port Wine; «fAnniMod: limit Balaam oTH 
Pipe, and hog.hi-ada Blackburn’» Madeira ; Ctlcm.-f Mag 
ilugsheads and (Ir. casks Sicily Madeira ;

—AI.SO ON HAND—

Notice to Iflllltvrlglils.
flllir subscriber, anxious to have L'arletonGrist 
JL Mill put in immediate operation, will receive 

Tenders until 31st instant, from such Persons as 
may feel disposed lo enter into a Contract for doi 
the work of said Mill upon the most 
ciple, according to specification lo 
Mill, with two run French В 
ter Wheel ami all the heavy machinery are already 
put up; the stones and nil other material* will be 
furnished the contractor ; the necessary alterations 
and improvements to be done in a strong and sub
stantial manner, and completed by the first day of 
April next.

For sale at the above Mill, one run excellent Gra 
GEO. BOND.

Ami possession given 1st May next :
*8aftfii fril I AT very convenient House in Church 
Ця;;;] .1. street, now occupied by Mr. Robert 
ЩЯІІІІ Nullierv. and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, ns 

a Boarding house establishment. Its convenience 
to tlm Market, and the extensive accommodation it 
contains, makes it a desirable situation for a public 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House.

Also to Let, and immediate possession givi 
The one half of that newly finished House in Car
marthen street, containing a Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellars, with several Rooms having Frank 
linn and Grains set on the first and second flats.

And for sale : That Freehold 
street, at present occupied by I 
Mr. William Bacon. This house is so well known 
it needs no further comment. If lint sold bv the 
first day of February, it will at that time be ottered 
at Public Auction, on the premises.

Fur further information, terms. Arc., npply at the 
Hibernian Hotel. JAMES NETIItKY

2l*t January. Cour.

7.—Rumour# have been rifo 
of an attack from the A- 

steamers Toronto and

Niaoara, January 
in town tho laM two day# 
morican side on H. M.
Minos, new I 
tic source we
of Ihe circumstances out of which all these rumours 
have arisen.—A despatch has been received from 
our Minister nt Washington, conveying intelligence 
received by him from the American Government, 
to Ü10 effect that 300 of the vagabonds calling thom- 
aelves “ patriot*" were about to leave the Ht. Clair 
with the intention of destroying the steamer above 
mentioned, and that the attack was about lo take 
piece to-morrow. In coineqiience of this informa
tion, three companies of tho 67th Kegt. slid a de
tachment of the 3rd Battalion have been despalcli- 

m ed to the scene of action, and if the pirates make
^ their appearance, there will doubtless be an excel

lent account given of them.
Kingston. January IL—llie F.xrellency Sir СІїаа. 

Biigot arrived lie re yesterday afternoon al rfu'clock.

nog
approved p 
he seen atying at Diinnville. From an autlien- 

hnve received ihe following étalement ived, per ships ‘ Rebecca., 
• Westmorland,' from Lonnt "will IIrr Stones ; the Wn-

ing on 
infilled 

I look 
Hg^oiU

100

ng Dolby s 
; Pmeeis Balsam 

Jorehound ; Henry's 
".flervesceiit Magne- 

Lemming's Es

G. Scott

I Property in Water 
Mr. James Finn andSHIl'fLVU LIST. nite Stones. 

Carleton, Jan. 21
Calcine
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar ; 
eence, Лет Ac

4 cases PERFUMERY, contain! 
vender Water 
Roses ; Rose 
Rouge in pot*; Цііееп Victoria's Buuq 
Ai.bkkt’s Bouquet; the l*RlscK«b' Bonn 
Apclaiuc's Perfume 
Essence of
Roiiihditia ; Bowl and s K-ilvdor 
Bears'Oil 

I case
1 do. CONFECTIONaux ;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES 
I do. Preserved MEATH and ;
I do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;

nesi.i : Mai on's I9w.St.John, arrived 19th. brig Saint Mary, 
Kinney, Yarmouth, master ballast, 

sclir. Martha Brae, Robbins, Halifax—Sancton &.
Crnokaliank. sugar sud molasses.

20th, barque tiueen. Warwick, Philadelphia, 12— 
John Robertson, ballast.

schr. Enterprise. Patch, llolifux—G. & J. Salter.
sugar and molasses.

23d, Wm. M. Capp, East port, cider, flour, &c. 
26th, returned, ships Charlotte, and Orbit.

Port or

Cigars, JnvnFollfce, I'l-iill. A<-

Landing, ex sclmmier Lighter, front Boston t 
ІЖАОЯ pure old Java C 
JL> 26.WH» 1 Manuel Am 

10 dozen Brooms

ng Smytli
; genuine Arquebusade ; Milk of 

ю BliKiin for the complexion ; 1 
L*; Цііееп Victoria's Bouquet ; Pri

100 chests Souchong TF.A ;
100 boxes Candles and Soap ;

Hogsheads refined and raw Sugar;
10 casks superior French VINEGAR;

A few dozen LoafChedder Cheese!
400 Keg* London White Lead, Black, Red. and 

Yellow Paint :
100 Cans GREEN PAINT

W. II. Sired.

II.1.1 AM A 
of the Fine

COFFEE,
...........jores’ CitiAhs,

li moms ; 10 dozen Painted Pails,
Preserved Ginger,

20 Drums Figs; 10 cases Bulimia Raisins,
10 Frails soft shell Almonds;
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins ;
2 boxes lemons ; 2 cask* Goshen Cheese.

IN STORK.
10 chests souchong, Congo, hyson, and Twankay 

TEA ; 10 hogshead* very bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
15 hogsheads Refined ditto ; 76 boxes mould and 
dip Candles ; 10 Ho. sperm ditto ; 16 hags of Cuba 
Coffee ; 2 hales Mocha Coffee ; 20 bags black Pep
per; I cask Nutmegs ; 2 tons English Cheese ; 100 
Whole, half, and quarter botes Raisins ; 10 gross 
Tickles and Sauces, assorted ; 60 boxes best White 
and Yellow Sont» ; 2 tons Pearl Barley ; 40 Barrels 
Mill Flour ; 3 Firkins Sslerutus ; 25 000 Cuba end 
other Cigars ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 300 reams 
Wrapping Paper.

On Consignment : —60 chests souchong TEA.
Tlie above, with a complete assortment of genu- 

are offered for sale at ro
ot the Tea Warehouse,

net : Цпееп 
Flower* ; 
llannay's

nutciami t K.itydor; Macassar Oil ; 
l ; iVrlunied Hair Powder. Ac. Ac. 
Broshe* and Comb*, in every Voriel*

ARY ;
s :
SOUPS :

I do. neoten Arrange marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality ,
I do. SNUFFS;
4 do ' Windsor SOAPS ;

10 boxe* SPERM CANDLES :
1 hogshead best tandon GLUE ;
2 tons best tandon White LF.AD ; •

f Ne*
Perfume ; Rural Extract of 
Roses for the Handkerchief ;m Those well known PREMISES at Reed's 

Ш"й Point— now occupied liy Mr. Comerfurd. 
Apply to THOMAS REED.

January 2\.

Ulutiva
LATE A IMPORTANT FROM CANTON 

The Swedish brig Albion, arrived at Naw-York 
OU M Olid; “ “
to the 16t

C I. K A R K n.
Ships Orbit. Robinson, tandon, timber and deals 

—Jus. Kirk ; Charlotte, Andrews, Londonderry, 
deals, Ac. ditto; Glasgow. Douglas, fork, timber 
—Owens A Duncan; St. Martins, Vaughan, New- 
ry, deals, Ac.—Wm.

Brigs Westmorland, 
deals—John Robertson.

Schooner Acadian, Vunglian, Portland, iron and 
sheepskins.

The schooner Nightingale, from llartey for this 
port, with a load of deals, beef, oats, Ac. drifted on 
shore on lluaco Itock, on Thursday evening last, 
where she remained, apparently little damaged, 
until Saturday morning, when a cale of wind car
ried her off in the Bay -, she was full of water, and 
may probably lie picked up. 
owned by capt. James Wells

Brigantine, Napoleon, f''
Boston 14th і net.

The ship Pons Æli, from this port, experienced 
a succession of heavy gales from the 5th to the 21st 
November, end on the 26ih while lying loo, 
hliged to cut away the bulwarks to give tlm 
free passage off the decks.

Cert. Dec. 30 —t МГ port, the General Palmer, 
, from Halifax, and tlie Lady Mary, from

from China, bringing advicesay evening from 
ih of September.

The following is an extract of a letter, dated 
OimIon, Г

" On the 9lh ult. Admiral Parker a 
Pottinger arrived at Macao, superseding 
dure Bremer and Capt. Elliott, II. В. M. 
leniiary in china. On the 22d. Sir Henry 
chief part of her Majesty's forces, both n 
militari

return 
at tho

a per- 
I public 
tlie Go-

liar. and Rlirrl IRON,
STOVES, TIN PLATES, fat. 4c.

Proof Brick Building, the Hibernian Hotel, 
with all the improvements thereunto belonging ;— 
lieingso well known it needs no further description. 
Terms will be liberal.

Nov 19-

Sept. 10. 
nd Sir II. Carvill.

Walker, Cork, timber and The subscriber offers for sale at his fire-proof Store, 
Nelson street :

О /ТП *rPON8 common British IRON, well 
AfosMr i. assorted.
10U tons Refined British Iron, well assorted.
100 ditto No. I Scotch Pig (Gartslnme Brand.)
20 ditto Swedish Iron, well assorted.
20 ditto Refined Round Iron, I to 4 inch,

100 biiinline Plough Plate Iron,
200 Hough Share Moulds,
40 bundles Naylor 6r Co's.
40 ditto do.
20 ditto do.
20 diito Blister steel, (Z)
25 ditto do. do. C. C N D.
00 boxes Tin Pinte*. CW. IC. IX. DP. and DX 

200 bundles best Sheet Iron. Nos. 20.22. 24 A 26. 
300 bags Spike Nails, 4) to 10 inches.
250 ditto Canada Fine Rose Nails, 6d'y toSOd'y,

5 casks Ox and llorwe Nails,
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, vizj 

Pans, and Oven*.
10 ditto Tee Kettles, assorted No 0 to 4.

І00 Canada Stovks, assorted. 20. 24. 27 . 30. and 
32 inches,

50 Foil Register Grate*, assorted sizes,
50 llslf ditto ditto ditto.
30 Franklins ditto ditto,
12 Anvils, swsorted, 1 to 2 cwt.
12 Smiths’ Bellows.
16 Anchors, assorted. I to 10 cwt.
8 Chain Cables.

Commo- 
Pleni 
with

naval and 
china, and thro*

JAMES N ETHER Y*

and that

njesty’e forces, 
the east coast ofsaibul for

the chini TO LET,
BRICK BUILDING. 23x29 feet, 

В|7П ll four stories, with a Cellar underneath, 
fronting on Nelson streets Possession can 

mediately, apply to
JOHN ROBERTSON.

ese a day nr two wince have received intel
ligence that tlie fort# and town of Amoy were at 
tacked on the 27th. and taken after hut very slight 
resistance on the part of tlie Chinese."

Tlie following ie an extract of a letter, dated 
•• Macao, Sept 15. 1941.

" We are here left in a very uncertain position. 
Tlm Mandarin# are unable to offer the least resist 

and their feebleness 
Idens tlie populace, and renders our situation 

womewhat critical in Canton while active hostilities 
“ ' rried on, on tlie coast : and the people 

much ежа*і»ега-

4 casks boiled and raw OIL ;
10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

JOHN G. SHARP. Chemist. 
Corner of North Market Wharf and' 

Dock street.ïonliiui-

pnt difli-

be given і in 
Nov 19.

ni l K i: TO LET.-An Office in tlm 
Х-Л llrick Building corner of Prince Wm. and 
Church streets. Apply to 

Dec. 17. JARDINE A CO.

Farm For Sale.
ЯМШЬ* A Valuable FARM containing 350 

xV Acres more nr less, part under 
щННр cultivation, with Buildings and other 

Ж ^ improvements, situated at the upper 
end of the first take tamoml. at pre

sent occupied by llw ma# Dolan, a Tenannl at will. 
—Apply lo Safctow А Смоокандяк.

December 17.1841. ______________________
TO LEASE—For One or More Years : 

FfNHE Dwri.i.iao llovsc. Out Buildings 
JL and large Garden, in rear, fronting on 

JlijlL the West aide of Germain street ; presently 
occupied by Mr. E. Stephen. Possession given 1st 
May next. Apply to

W. II. STREET.

licet Cast Steel, вs*’d. 
German do. do 
Sleigh shoe STEEL.V The Nightingale was 

L'aiiff, hence, arrived at

itew and rhrap
BOOTS AND SHOES

Jh.I Oprnrd.
1 ADIS' fine bta.-h etch Boole, front 7.6,1 to 
1 J fid
Ditto black and drab Snow Roots, 2* Î4I to 3e9d. 
Ditto good quality Prunella ditto. 4» 3d to 4* ;M 
Ditto tine Fur trimmed Carnet Boon, at 1*6.1.
Ditto fancy Carpet shoe*. | ur'd. 3*6d.. to 4* lid 
Ditto fur trimmed Morocco Slipper*, at 3s. 3d 
Ditto While and Black satin abpi>rs.
Ditto line French Kid Dsncmg ditto.
Ditto House shoes, aronrted, frovu ls9da pair. 
Gentlemen* Patent Danc-ng Pomps, with silk tope^ 
Ditto calfskin Pumps ami Dress ahoea.
Ditto black and drah dov’n Boots, assorted qualities, 
Ditto hoove slipper* of every description.
Girl’s. Boy's, and Vhildreu'i light and stout Boots 

and Shoo*, of every quality that may he called

i ne and fteeli Gnucrmaprice* fur Cask only, 
William street, by

Tlm Mandarins are unable to 
a nee to the foreign enemy.

•nulare, and JAMES MALCOLMemlwddenw the
UPThc best Ground Coffee in the Province always 

for sale a* above. January 14.giro being carried on, on
along the banks of the river are eo much exaspera
ted that they have sunk blocka of granite, and put 
otheg obatroctioiia in a branch of it. need by tlie 
men of war and eteaMer*. Owing to this and acme 
other movements, the commanding officer here 
went up the river three days ago with hi# naval 
force, and the result may be the destruction of can
ton, a blockade of llie port, or much bloodshed."

Extract of another letter from Macao, dated Sept. 
15th. I84l.-8p.rn:

•• I have already written yon several letters by 
this conveyance, which I now confirm, and have 
now jim heard. 1 hope in time for this vessel, of 
capt. Nias, (the commanding officer) having issued 
a prodamaton in Chinese, and commenced hostili
ties by attacking the villages on the Banka of the 
River, near where the obstructions were sunk, and 
by blowing up and utterly destroying Wong Tung 
and the fortress at Con taon. There is a rumour 
of his intention to anrronnd canton, and I should 
not be much surprised to hear of the city’s being 
burned before I got away from here. TI101 it ap
pears as I conjectured, and stated to you yesterday, 
that the least provocation is now made the excuse 
for great violence, and the result is at doubtful and 
Ihe antvctpotion of it as mach deeded by tear of 
suffering so that innocent people, as at any former 
period. This news is just at hand, ha a letter from 
canton, where the smoke of dee burning 

heard, and the people

•llency'e

rtdlency
CITY GROCERY. Pots, Covers,

.1Іягкеі Sfimtre—Si. John, Л\ В.transport 
Kichiburtrt.
' Milovrester, Jan. 2 —Arrived, tlie Bdivar, Taylor, 
from St. John, N. B.

IMJeford, Dec. 14—The stern of an American 
built vessel, apparently new. with " Mary” on the 
arrhhoard. has been washed ashore al the entrance 
of the harbour. A quantity of wreck has been aeon 
near tamdy’s Island. A ship called the Mary, 
lately reported at rove for orders, from St J

Grareseni, tbr. 17.—Arrived Lord Stanley. Ben
son. and Ocean Цоееп, Dolby, from St. John ; Ahh

FTtllE subscriber l»eg« to inform the Public that 
JL he has opened that Shop in Prince Wm. street, 

(formerly occupied by Thomas Walker A Sons 
Druggists ) as a Gk*B*ai. Wholesai.k and Retail 
GROCERY Establishment, where he will con
stantly have on hand a well-selected Stuck of every 
article in that branch of business, comprising,—

» Bonn- 

it would

sS «і
, of Her 
integrity

TEAS. Black and Green.
SUGARS. Raw and Refined.
COFFEES. Raw and Roasted.
CANDLES, tandon and tjverpool, Moulds 

and Dips.
SOAP, tandon. Liverpool and Glasgow,
SPICES and Fruits. Green and Dried.
PICKLES and 8 a vets, tonfoillons Ac.
J. McF. flatters himself that from his experience 

in that line, and from hi* determination Iu restrict 
himself to the Cash sytum. he will merit a share of 
public patronage.

ted. |. t, and I inch.
40 cwt. short-link Chains. 6-16 3 8. 7-16. A 1-2 in. 

400 boxes best I .iv 
30 boxes Dipt I 
85 barrels Irish 
tO bales Irish Bacon, (very fat) ; 40 Irish Hams. 
4 puns, strong well flavored Grain WHISKY,
3 ditto ditto Malt ditto,

40.000 White Oak Barrel Stavb*
500,000 Bright spruce Deal s, in shipping order, 

Also, cm Coufignrntnt :
50 bolts best Bleached CANVAS,

4 Iron PLOUGHS.
2 handsome Irfm MONEY CHESTS.

Sot 12

*

Nov. 26. erpool 8oep. 56 Iba. each. 
Candle*.
Prime Mes* PORK.

ЯХ* •«•ortmtul !>r Printed Cloth. Knitt and
Wrtk*M Ar dr

U’Trrm, al Retail—Caab ont
Wrc M.

nS;'^,*i7d-Ani,M. -.riti* 8». Glass and Porter.
phenson. from St. John; 26th Uizabeth, Simpson, TVTOW LANDING—760 boxes Window Glass 
ditto; 28th Nestor. Pearce.ditto. 11 assorted sizes, 6x4. 64 x 4*. 7x5. 71x64. 8x6,

The chrvstal, from Richtbucto for FalmooUi war "4x84. 9x7. 94x84. 10x8, 11x12. 12x10. 10x8 
fallen in with on the 5th inst. in lat. 45. long. 40. by 'M casks Ідикіоп Bottled PORTER, for sale by 
the Hope. Allen, arrived at this port, which put an Jan.2l. SANCTON A CROOKSHANK

—Arrived Marquis of Abercotu, В—І» Ш SN*€s. fdrdngf, T\em. At.
Newton, from St. J«*" ішлгпмл IW 24 craa On Consignment ex '‘Orbit'' from Ixmdon. ‘ Ma 

“JJ btT**' ’ ry Carofme.’ and • Lady Mdton ’ from Liverpool.
TSTOÎV on the26* December | 4) rpRUNK8(tandonmade)

Vcis-AESMTu todt^h;

he intro- 
і ie the 
e should

v No charges 
8 K FOSTER

Christmas Fruit, die.
Received per Bumbler, from Boston— 

1 111fYR XNGES ; 10 Keg. Gropes : 
JL"PvFVr V/ 10 boxes heel Layer Reruns, in 

splendid order.
10 bbe. Rxldw .n Apples ; jo rase* Genoa Citron « 

1 box Baker * CHOCOLATE.
6 Worcester County CHEESE, the best in the 

United Stale*.
3 boxes of Prune old Principe CIGARS.

With в large lot of Sticks, will be sold at low 
(LTCall and see.

JOHN SEARS.
H«Hit-ad dried’ APPLES.

5 Bags Cat tan a. Filbert*, and Hickory NUTS.

Ж
«

, that the 
w the in- JXMES MACFARLANF.

8t. J.dm, Dec 17. 1841.
__ WILLIAM CARVILL

~ oj-л-огжск.
4 LL Debts ami Acrcnnts doe Jons M'Mn r.aw 
J\ and David M Miilab to Oh*date, are requi
red *o be paid ; and all demanda agaimt them pre
sented for adjustment on or before the 1st day of 
February next, to

Sail Rbc-nm. Ac.
T4RVMMOXD S Salt Rtwiim Omtm.nl. th. 
Д.Л most effectual remedy for Salt Rheum Scald 
Head. Tetter. Ring Worm, lick and every kind of 
Cutsnenn* Eruption.

For role by Means Perm A Tilley, and Mr J 
Sears. King street ; Mr. D. Aymar r.wner of Prin
ces* and tieneam streets ; and Mr. John Cook.

January 21.

Indies’ Win 
OES.I >dta,«.

:
v :

-

ports were *al many people hnd been killed el tin 
▼Ma**»-”

The foBewrng ie en extract from dw C 
gneer ol Sept. 14th :

" We hart heard it wae *е і

Pr/W 64.fine CONGOU TEA.
Which the eubeenbero offer fier role at a moderate

SamTjohn, Du*. 17,1841.

GO C
O Q HARES of the Mechanics' Whale VotingRe RANNEY. sïükûtt. « VO. ALEXANDER M MILLAN. 

Pham Budding. South Shop.
Ice of the 

■a* ratted
r in гоЛ у (

Jan. 7CMMMhi
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